The protective effects of prostaglandin E1 on sinusoidal endothelial cells in xenogeneic pig liver perfusion.
The effects of prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) on hepatic sinusoidal endothelial cells (SEC) in the xenogeneic immunoreaction were investigated. Porcine livers were perfused with fresh human blood via the portal vein (PV) and the hepatic artery (HA) either with the administration of PGE1 (Group PG) or without PGE1 (Group C). The creatine kinase-BB component (CK-BB) in the perfusate was measured to assess SEC damage. SEC activation and complement activation were evaluated immunohistochemically by the expression of von Willebrand factor (vWF) and by the deposition of membrane attack complex (MAC), respectively. Xenoperfusion in Group C was discontinued between 4 and 6 hr due to the rapid elevation of HA pressures and the massive loss of perfusate. In Group PG, both PV and HA pressures were kept stable for up to 9 hr. In Group C, severe interlobular bleeding and diffuse extrasinusoidal hemorrhage were observed at 4 hr histologically, while in Group PG, the hepatic architecture was maintained without hemorrhage at 6 hr. MAC was markedly deposited on SEC and parenchymal cells at 3 hr in both groups. The amount of vWF, however, was expressed on SEC in large amounts at 1 hr in Group C, while small amounts were expressed at 1 hr in Group PG. In Group PG, CK-BB release was significantly lower than in Group C (P < 0.01). These results suggest that PGE1 suppressed SEC activation and protected the impairment of hepatic SEC during xenoperfusion without suppressing complement activation, resulting in the prolongation of xenogeneic liver perfusion.